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5 Honor Men 
Initiated Here 

Bobson, Goeller, Nutter, 
· Haugliton, Miller Picked 
, Fiv~ University seniors 
wer e initiated into the 
1951 Men's Hono1· Group 

:Wednesday morning dur-
·ing brief but imp1·essive 
:ceremonies in tbe office of 
Dean L.· Hekhuis. 
•This .year's honor 1neu are Dick 

llaughton , college of bt.siness 
)dmfuistration; earl Go e 11 e r, 
~y L. Hobson, Mike Miller, all 
l)f the College of Liberal Arts; 
.Ud J im utter, college of edu-
.catlon . • 

Official S~udent Newsp~per r,' 

University of Wichita-Wic;hita, Kansa,a 

Student Council Candidates 

CANDIDA r ES Jacque John
son, Kendall King and Phyllis 
McMichael will vie for the 
junior representative berth on 
the Student Council. The spe
cial election set for tomorrow, 
may be postponed ' unti l later. 
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Voting Method 
To Be Changed 
. · New Council Member 

To Be Elected Friday 
. BUI;I,E'l'IN 

Feb. 21- The special student 
council election foi: Jun lo1· l'EIP• 
r~sentatlve J>lann d for l"dday 
·may be po fi>oned, council offi- , 
clals announced today. Fred 

. 111wha a n n o u n c c d bis wl h
drawal from s chool this s mes• 
ter aod the council may con
shier it more C:ouvcnirut to hold : 
an election fo1· both ofli~r 
later in tead of i,;epaN1te ballot-

. ting. • 

.A new procedure of vot-: 
:ing will b~ initiated Fri
day when st n dents vote · 
for Student Council repre
sentative from the junior ' 
class. · 

: Election to the group is the 
blghest honor bestowed upon 
senior men of tne Univei·sity. 
Qualiflcatlom, for membership m 
jlte · 31,year-old society include 
.character, leadership, cooperative 
aplrlt, scholastic achievement, 
,IJllrtlcip~t.ion Jn ex:~ra-cunicular 
~trvlties and campus citizen-
lblp. . . 
t Members of the 1950 hoior: 
11f()up voted on this year's selec
ilon. On Saturday, the five new 
honor men will meet with alumni 
of the. organization at a luncheon 
meeting In Llle Lassen Hotel to 
llet-up a formal alumni Honor 
1lan society . 

Seniors Plan 
Class Meeting 

Balla(J 'Plays Here 1P.rovides·· · 
Interesting, Original Dr~ma 

Students will not sign their 
Student ouncrl cards in the 
voling booth, but will wait until 
they come out of the booth and 
sign tl\elr cards in the presence 
of a Student Council member. 

-..1...!faughton, a mid-year gradu
l!IW, ls now taking graduate work 
'1"ihe University of Kansas. He 
liad been active j_n Student Coun
~ affairs fol· two years and 
~ ded Phi· Upsilon Sigma fra
wmlty. Goeller, a member of Pl 
.A1Dha Pi fraternity, is currently 
.biiiiness manaJer .of The Sunl?~er, anci vice president of the 
,c<-dent Copn~il. IHobson is presic!ent of the Stu

t Council, Student Fontm, 
is a membe1· of the varsity 

bate team. He -also holds mem
blps in Delta Sigma Rho, 
Ona! forensic fl'aterni.ty, and 

Pl Slgm:;i. Alpha, honorary·-polltl
- science fraternity . He is a 
Jaember of Phi Upsilon Sigma 

ternity. 
Mtller, Men .of Webster fra· 

ty, ls serving 'his sccor:;d 
as editor-in-cllie.f of The 

ower. He has held otoer 

(Continued On Page 4) 

ts Reserved 
I 

turday Night 
E~ht' · hun'dred sea·ts will be 

1*1erveu· · for students at the 
ta-Q.k,lahoma 4 and M game 

rd.a night in the 11'orum . 
. ,._ • ~obson, president of Stu· ;nt Council, announced this 
~ 
Thel'e will be . three sections 

~rved fol' Wichita students. 
'nley ,will be the north side of 
~ parquet; sections C, which 
Ve tn.e middle sections of the 
!AIJ>er balcony on both the noFth 
tic\ south sides and the bandtintt immediately above and be-

d the east goal of the Ii'ot·um. 
This does 11ot mea11 that when _ 
~ sections 'are full that stu-

ts will be turrieci away. Stu-
ts · inay sit in any seats on 
stage, Hobson said. Hdweve1·, 

sections should seat all of 
students attending i.f past 
s are any indication of the 

nee for U1is one, 

A senior class meeting wllJ be 
helil 'F r iclay noon in the Audito· 
l"iun1 to acquain t seniors with 
graduation 1>ro ·edul.'cs. 

Ca)IS and gown , graduation 
anno1mcemcnts, the senior class 
gift, and "Senior Sneak Day" 
will be a!scussed. 

"Tbls is an important meet
ing," said Eddie Kdwiel, senior 
class tH·esident, "and all ·enlo1· 
sho'llcld plan to attend." 

By JAOK CAM!'BELI, 
S u11t1ower Drama CMtlo 

"The Ballad P lays" by J ames H. 'stearns which 
were previewed last night by an invited audience of 
student leaders and tonight open a three-night run in 
the University Theatre proved to be both entertaining 
and exciting theatre. 

The 'I'tilogy was particularly 
interesting and ol'igJ,nal in Its 
form. It presented three plays 
which contrasted widely i~ mood, 
moving from the broad, noisy 
fat·ce of "The Very Clean Wife" 

to the inte:pse, unadorned tragedy 
of "Mountain Water," and con
cluding with the theatrical com
edy of "The ·;E'iddler Who Danced 
'Ul Mo1·ning!' 

'I'he candldates are Jacqueline 
Johnson, supported by Indepen
dent Students Assocjation, Phyli!s 
McMichael of the University 
coalition, and Kendall King of 
the Shocker pa1·ty. 

AWS Sponsors · 
Annual Conclave 

The Very Clean Wife 
Yet the three plays arc not-sep

arate entlties, but as Stearns says 
in his j,rogram .note, "rather 
three f.acets of one work which 
mo:ves from one attitude to an
oth·er as it treats tl\e Uves and 
passions of a people. . . . The 
plays are then pe;:1aps simi lar to 
movements in a symphony." 

"Marriage and the Home" wlll 
be the theme of the annual con
ference • sponsored by Associated 
Women Students next Wednes
day. 

Sunflower Starr Photo 

DONALD DILL (left) and RONALD WEIDMAN (right) o~e bidding 
goodbye to Roumel Morford and h,er ro ll ing pin os they float off 
stage ot the close of "The Very Clean Wife." 

.... 

Interesting s taging, design. and 
costume devices contributed to 
thi effect of unJty. Ea~h of the 
plays used the same siihple, sug
gestive basic setting with only a 
few variations-a tabte with a 
monstrous checkered table cloth 
and a window was added for 
"The Verr. Clean WJfe," a wagon 
was rolled on with the Fiddlers 
on lt fiddling away fot· "The Fid
dler W'ho Danced 'ti! Morning." 

'I'he basic costi,me colo1· was 
blue, and ·t he blue- wol·king Into . 
deeper blues and black preserved 
the l)oetlc, sombre mood of 
"Mountain Water." For the broad 
fa1·ce of "The Very Clean Wife" 
M1-. Stearns introduced reds. 

For the zornedy, yellows and 
oranges were used for the cos
tumes of the pr1nc.iple characters, 
while the sallle basic blu s car
ried through for the crowc!. 

The plays were written with 

A "kickoff" b a n q u e t on 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. in the Com
mons will open the conference. 
Dt·. Evelyn Duvall, Executive 
Secretary for t11e National Coun
cil of Family Relations, w~II 
speak on the subject of "When a 
Girl Marries." 'fhe banquet is 
open to all women students. and 
tickets may be purchased at 
Dean Wilkie's office. 

Progra,n for Thw·sday morn
ing's lectures will be as foJlows: 

9-"Home-Making Role," d1S· 
cussed by Mrs. Helen White, 
home economic teachel' at East 
hi h. 

10--"Cultural Role," discussed 
by Mrs. E thel Spaulding, n1.1rsery 
school director. 
11-"Citizenship Ro I e," dis

cus ed by Mrs. Just ice Fu~ate, 
member of the , UniveL·s1ty's 
Board of 'Regents. · 

1 p.m.-"Mothe1· and Child1 
Guidance,'' , discussed by David 
Herman, as oc. p r o f es s o r of 
p$ycholo~ at the University. 
2 p.m.- 'Wife, Role,'' discussed 

-by Amy Gerling, ass't .professor 
of sociology. 

All women students will be 
ex:cusea ·from t.heir classes to at
tend the conference. Men stu
dents are also invited. 

Inside Index 

, an eye to variety of temp.o and 
color . which reflected the au: 
thor's varied background in the 
theatre. This quality 6f the 
scripts, th~ dil·ector, · Iary .Jane 
Wooda.rd, exploited most· effec
tively in her movement µatterns 
and stage business. The little 
husband scun·Jes under tables, 
between legs, falls off of, an·d 
out of, stools; the whole· "pack 
or town 'folk" collapse 1n a mon- C n W dn d 
s treus pile, their barrel staves, 0 VO e esa Y 
brooms and hoes flying every J:lee Page 4 
clil'ection. Finally the Devil and 
th.e .Husband literally fly up out. Last Home Game 
of sight. . 

In sharp contrast to this is the 
dignity and simplicity of the N b k B d 
movement of the trage,dy, Moun- · 8 raS a- OUll 
taln w ·ater, and agaln In con· · · 

(Continued On Page 4) 

See Page 6 
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~~ 'Sweetie,' 
~c~ 

By Dol'Otb y Ludiker Gow, Glazier 
tlol lower ocldy Editor 

SEVERAL E GAGEME 1TS and 
pinnings have been announced 

around the campus recen tly. Lou 
'.fomlinson, form erly of Kansas 
State, now attending Ure Univer
s ity, is pinned to Gene Dagel, a 
Ransas University graduate. 

Mary Helen Young, Alpha Tau, 
is engaged to Ed Roembach, 
Alpha Gamma Gamma, and Bev
erly Geren, Sorosis, and Rona ld 
Rice, forme1· Phi Sig, are en
gaged. 
B ETTY SUMMERFIELD, Ruth 

P res ton, Mary Villlp eg ue, 
Kay Haas, Bill Holland, Betty 
Pyke, Dolores Lane, and Cath· 
erine Henderson took their active 
vows when K6 ppa Pi, national 
art fraterni ty had its initiation 
banquet Wednesday evening a t 
'l'he Fa rm. 

Delta Omega honored Bal'bara 
Richie wi th the be s t pl edge 
award Sunday at the initiation 
dinner. Pat Terrill will receive 
a pearl-(n et sorority pin gua1·d 
for roakmg the highest grades in 
trye sorori ty. 

MUD A D MORE MUD was 
q u It e a hindrance to the 

K.appa Rho's when with the help 
of their dates, father , and any
one else who wou.ld help them, 
moved in to their new house last 
Sunday. 

Phy llis McFadden ls s till laugh
ing about the things that they 
u n.cover:ed in thek former house 
while th ey were moving. 

Bob Williamson, Pi Alph, jour
neyed to Medford, Oklahoma las t 
Sunday for a chicken dinner:. 

THE HOME ECO OMICS Club 
Is making draperies for the 

newly furnished psychology sem
inar room in 425 in the Admin
istration Building. The club will 
use·the money to attend the St.ate 
Home Economics Cc nvention a t 
Kansas Clly, Kans., in March. 

Marily n Johnson was elected 
the J.SA candidate to the ationa l 
convention to be held at K.U. 
t he last of March. Several pie-

Join Colophon 
Geore-e Gow and Bob Glazier 

were initiated into Colophon, 
honorary jo\lrna1ism fraternity, 
as honorary members Friday 
night at Cotophon's semi-annual 
banquet In the Pine Room of the 
Commons. 

Mr. Gow, news director of 
radio station KA S and instruc
to1· in radio-news w1·iting at the 
University, and Mr:. Glazier, 
sports {>Ublicity director of the 
University, were the ho l t or 
guests and gave short tal ks &fter 
the dinner. Joe Ludiker , Colo
phon president, was toastmaster. 

The men regu la rly initiated 
Jnto Colophon were Al Alvarez, 
Bob Barber, Clifford Kraus, and 
Joe Rochford. :\ll'en accepted for 
pledging this semester were Bob 
Lawless and Bob Williamson. 

ture shows were shown to the 
Women's ISA Monday night., 

GLORIA STAFFORD, a fot·mer: 
..l' K-State student, is now at 

the University. appearing in the 
Ba llad Plays. Another new stu
dent a t the University is ·ancy 
Johnson, formet·ly of k-State. 

All the alums, actives, and 
P!~dges of P eita Omega were in
vited to a shower at the house 
after meeting Monday n ight, 
honoring Mrs . Garland T. Scott, 
the outgoi ng sponsor. Mrs. Scott 
has adopted a baby boy. 

SEVERAL U. IVERSITY stu
dents attended and partici

pated in the wedding of a for
mer music student at the Uni
versity, Betty McMillan, to Sgt. 
Wllllam Pavis, at Florence, Kans. , 
last Sunday. They were Jim Wain
ne1·, Edla Rickard, Dorothy J or
dan, Jean Barron, Al ph Tau, 
Bat·bara Nease, and Bob Fink : 

The pledge officers of i',Jen of 
Webste1· have been announced 
recently. They are, Bob Chastain, 
p resident; or m a n Hall, vice-· 
president; Bob Da iton. secretary
treasurer; George Hall , sergean t.
at-arms; and Ron Coleman, so
ciety chairman. 

WANT YOU 

JO 

Meet the Arrow 
''Gabanaro·'' 

the SportiS Shirt that Fits 
YOU and the Oeeasion! 
In ,,011,r exaet eollar size 
In lJOUr exact sleeve length 

P erfect all-ar ound sports sl1irt ! Wear 
it for bowling, hunting, hiking-.or · 

just p lain loafing in the easy ch air. 

,You'll always look right, and feel at 

W,uhable, 
tool 

erue, ln the Arrow Gabanaro. Tai
lored in your exact colJar ai11:e and 

sleeve l ength- it fits as well as a 

r egular shirt. Fine WASHABLE gab

ardine i n a wide color choice. See 

them- buy them- h ere today. 
'* 

Menswear- Buck's S1reet Floor 

. / 
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'Armstr0ng' To Be Chosen 
AWS Speaker U of W Women 

Are Planning 
Group Dinners 

· Two lo Reign 
· At Last Game 

Dr. Evelyn Duvo ll will speok 
o t the A WS Conference next 
week. 

Education Staff 
To Be Advisors 

The staff of the education de
partment of the niversity has 
been asked by the Kansas Board 
of Education to serve as consult
ants in a new program, Educa
tion for L ife Adjustment, which 
is in progress in the high schools 
thl'oughlout the state. 

The purpose of the program .Is 
to plan ways of Improving the 
curriculum and the set·\•ice of 
the high schools to the students 
and the commu ni ty. 

Dr. Gordon C. Hanson, profes
son of educaUonal psychology 
wm act as a consultan t at East 
High School, Feb. 20; O. Carrol 
Noel, assistan t professor: in edu
cation , at Buhler High School , 
Feb. 21; and Dr. H. H . Baker, 
professor of education, at the 
h igh schools in Medicine Lodge, 
Stafford, and Liberal, Kans., Feb. 
27 and 28. 

Each consul tan t will be accom
pan ied by a representative of ~he 
K.an sas State Department of 
Public Instruction. 

The Co u n c i I of University 
W o m en, the organization of 
women fa cu I t y members 'and 
their secretarial staffs, will hold 
a group 0£ covered dis.h dinners 
Tuesday at 6 p. m. 

The organization was divided 
lnto 6 groups, each of which is 
going to meet in the home of a 
member for the dinne1· and for 
the fi rs t reading of the revision 
of theil' constitution. 

T h e hostesses a n d a.ssistMlt 
hos tesses fot· the 6 groups will be 
Miss Eva Hangen and Mrs. Edith 
Bestard; Dean Grace WiJkie and 
Mrs. •r. M. Gossett; Mi s s Faye 
Ricketts and Miss ijell Ewing; 
Mrs. Mary Jane Wood&rd and 
Miss Katherine Van Keuren; Mrs. 
Wilbur Ehrsam and Miss Gert
r ude AlibrHten; M r . Dorothy 
Gardener and Mrs. Janice Ryan. 

Club Corner 

WR.A To Elect 
Convo Delegates 
Today In Gym 

Wonum's _ Recreation Ai.soclation 
The Women's Recreation Asso

ciation will hold its regular meet
ing at noon today in the Womelt's 
Gym. An election of delegates for 
the ational WRA convention at 
Ann Harbor, Mich., w ill be held. 
AJI in t.ra · mural representatives, 
sports heads, and officers are 
a ked to be present and bring 
their own lunches. accorcUng to 
!-fiss Dorothy Martin, instrnctor 
10 physica l education. 

Kappl Pt 
A regular meeting of Kappa Pi 

wUL be held today at 6:15 p . m. in 
1•oom 230 in the Administration 
Buildi ng. 

Modern Dance 
The University Modern Dance 

Club wiJI meet next Wednesday 
from 3 until 5 p. m., In the W.om
en's Gym. 

Young Re1>ubllcans 
Mr. Graham Fletcher, news d i

r ector of radio station KAKE, 

In Lub'l:iock, Texas, the Texas T~h 

- College Book Store is a favorite 

student gathering spot In the Book 

Store - Coca-Cola is the favorite 

drink. With the college crowd at 

Texas Technological College, as 

with every crowd--Co~e belcngs. 

A.sit for it eitkr way • • • /,01!, 

1rad1-marlu mean the Jame lninr. 

tOTTlEO UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COlA COMPANY IT 

WICHJ~A. COCA-OOL~ BOTTLING OOMP-ANY 

C 1951, T~• Coca-Cola c__., 

"Jack Armstrong" and 
"Wheaties' Sweetie," the 
man and woman honored 
each ye a r by Wheaties, 
the women's pep club , will 
b ~ announced Saturday 
night du ring halftime of 
t he Oklahoma A and M
University of Wichita bas. 
ketball game. 

"J ack ' Arm strong," an an. 
around man on the campus, will 
be cho se n b y Whea t i e s. 
"Wheaties' Sweetie will be voted 
on by the foo tba ll and basketba ll " 
teams on the basis of he1· pe1·son, 
ality and her contr ibutions to the 
pep club. 

Last . ear Jimmie Nutter was 
chosen a "J ack At·mstrong·• a nd 
Ba rbara G l s t as •''Wheaties' 
Sweetie.'' 

The names of the man and 
woman .honored are re,• aled 
each y a1· at the last home bas
ketball game of the season. 

will speak on "The Present W rid 
Cri i ," a t the next meeti ng of 
the Uni"ersity Young RcpubH· 
cans, toda at 8 p. m., in Room 
109 in the Business Admi ndra
tiqn Building. 

Folk and Square Dance Club 
A regular meeting of the F olk 

and Square Dance Club will be 
held Friday at 7 p. :rn., in t he 
Women 's Gym. 

~Debate Club 
A ocial meeting of the nf. 

versity Debate Club will be held 
t.oday at 1 p. m., in Room 137, in 
the Communications Building. 
"All peopJe who are interested Jn 
debate are asked to come, and no 
expe~ience is necessary," s a i d 
PhlJJ1p J . Mohr, debate coach. 
Second semester officers of the 
club were elected last week. They 
are: Ru~selt Watson, president; 
Lot·en Keller·, vice-presiden t; Shir
leen McCall, secreta1·y-treasurer; 
and Grover: Smith, program chair
man. 

Al1>ha Phi Omega 
A busi ness meeting of Alpha 

Phi Omega will be held in Room 
205 of the Administration Build· 
ing, next Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m. 

Psi Chi Club 
The Psi Chi Club w ijJ have a 

business meeting today at noon, 
in Room 432 in the Administra· 
tion Building, 

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
P h I Mu Alpha Sinfonia wm 

hold a regular meeting next Mon- l 
day at 7 p. m., at Fiske Hall:__ 

"Call Me Mister" 
:&tt-y G1·able 

Dan Dailey 

Ha.rr)' \ on Zell 

"BRANDED'' 
Alan Ladd 

Mo11.a J'reeman 

,har les Bickfor d 

' Open l :40' p. m . Dally 
Mo nda.)· th.ru Saturda y • , , tk 

' tlJ .5 p .rn. 

- ,·ow, S1lO\VlNG
E .1110T10N Swept T bem r~ a 

T ida l Wave ·! I 
L l..abdh S0<ttt . Dennis O'B'.eefe 

"THE OOMPANY SHE 
KE EPS" 

Ol>en 11 :Ge a.m . . • , Mo.n<laf thnl 
ts,, lurday • • , 36'1 ' tll 1:00 p , ,n, 

- NOW SHOWING -
A. 1/Jaml•II', Feartesa s to,1 

Gin a-er Roeers • Ronald Reagaa 
"$TORM WARNING" 
C.-cly--(:Mt<M>D-N6WS 

' 
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University Couples Announce Pledges Listed 
wo ·Weddings, Engagements By Fraternities 

Kappa 'Rho House Cc;,mpleted; 
Sorority Moves In Recently 

Two weddings and two engagements of Univer
pty couples ha".e been announced recently. 
· Miss Jane McElhmn .Y, daugh- versity of Wichita and is a mem
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred McEI- ber of Alpha Gamma Gamma 
hlnoey of Sylvia, became the fratemitv. 
bride of Hai:old Enns, son of Mr. Annotincement is made by Mr. 
and .Mrs. George Enn of Hutch- and Mrs. Conlee Smith of . the 
Jnson, at the Sylvia Methodist engagement of the'it· daughter, 
Church, Saturday. JoAnn, to Lt. Darrell Kincaid, 

Miss Roberta Jeanne Bosley son of Mt'. and Mrs. Frank V. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. i3'. K.inc~id, E_liinwood., Karys. The 
Bosley and Robin S. Cartwright, wed?1ng W}II be ttus spt·mg. . 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Hector Agui· M1_ss Smith attended the Um
Jar of Taxco Mexi o were mar- vers1ty, and Is a member of 
rJed Jan. 27,' at Asheville, N. C. Alpha Tat~ Sigma sorority. Lieu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chari s E. Jones tenant I<mca1d was gt·aduated 
announce the engagement of from the University where he 
th,e ir daughter, Marilyn Sue, to "'.as a memb~r or Phi Upsilon 
Robert H. Ralslin, son of Dr. and Sigma fratermty. 
Mrs. H. W. Ralstln. The vows 
will be exchanged June 9. 
· The bride-elect attended the 

University of Wichita and the 
Univel'sity of Kansas, where she 
was a member of Alpha Delta 
Pl sorority, and Tau Sigma, na
tional honorary dancing sorority. 
Ralstin ls a student at the Uni· 

Wilbur M. Ehrsam 
,Retums To Classes 

Wilbur M. Ehrsam, associate 
professor of education nd direc
·tor of the guidanc division, re
sumed his duties at the Univer
alty last Thursday. 
· Mr. Ehrsam had been absent 
since the beginning of the se· 

"Jl'lester due to injuries sustained 
In an automobile accident which 
occurred Feb. 1. 

Mrs. Ehrsam, Instructor in edu· 
cation at the University. was 
with him at the time of tlte acci
dent . She escaped wlth minor 1n· 
juries. 

Report Reveals 
More Students 
Practice Teach 

The number of University stu• 
dents taking Supervised Teach
ing for the second semester of 

- 1950-1951 Js 20 per cent above 
last semester's I totals accot·ding 
to a report rel'eased Monday by 
Dr. H. H. Baket·, Pl'ofessor of Edu
cation. 

'fhis semester's total is approxi• 
mately 20 per cent below the sec
ond semester last year, ,vhich . 
was the largest number in the 
hi tory of the Univel'sity. 

llt&:J 
FRIDAY IS 

Of the 104 Unive1·sity students 
taking Supervised Teaching, 82 
at the secondary level are pfaced 
in Wichita High School North, 
Wichita High School East, Plane
view High School, Newton High 
School ( 1 student), and in si'X of 
the Wichita intermediate schools. 

The 22 student teachers who 
are majoring in elementary edu· 
cation at·e placed i.n more than 
12 elementary schools In Wichita, 
Planeview, and the Institute of 
Logopedics. 

ON -THE-HOU R NJ(;'RT 

W l TH 

LOUIE KINMAN 
And His Orchestra 
SATUl.tD Y NIGHT 

BOB BASfl'FORl> 

Assignments inc 1 u de all six 
grades in the elementary schools 
and 18 fields on the secondal'y 
school level. The number of stu· 
dents In the fields are: Music 
21, Physical Education 15, His· 
tor and Government 8, Busine s 
Education 7? English 6, Mathe· 
matics 5, Art 5, Speech and Dra• 
matics 4. 

Other fields are represented by 
one or two students each. 

IN THE DARK ABOUT WHERE TO BUY 
PHOTO & DARKROOM 

SUPPLIES? 

SPORTING GOODS 
GATEWAY 

135 N. Broadway 
Wich ita's Photography 

H ea dquarte rs 

HEAR 

''The Present Crisis11 

a 

Roundtcible Discussion 

with 

Graeme Fletcher. · 

Noted Local News Analyst. 

Moderator. 

Room 109, Business Administration Building, 

Thursday, Feb. 22, 7 :30 p . m. 

No Admission - Open to All Interested Persons 

Sponsored by th:e W. U. Collegiate 

Y 0 1.µ1g Rep.ublica n Cl1Jb 

/, 

The University fraternitie · 
have announced pledges for the 
second semester. 

Pledging Pi Alpha Pi are: Bob 
Rydjord, Hart'y Clements, Rollin 
Ketteman, Hamilton Beardsley, 
Carney Main, Forest J orgensen, 
David Bush, Dick Hoover, and 
Bill Bell. 

Men of W~bster pledges are: 
Herb Bruce, Bob Burright, .Joe 
Catudal, Rot1ald Coleman, Bob 
Dalton, Herschel Dehner, Mark 
Gattis, George Hall, Nol,"man Hall, 
Mike Jones, Bob Lambert, J jm 
Rutherford , and Dwayne Clum. 

Pledging Phi Sig this semester 
will be Alex Chuk, Tom Clancy, 
Mike Foley, Bud Glazier, Bob 
Godfrey, Bill Hetzle•·. Ralph 
Lutz, J a ck Mat·i:;rave, Gene 
Paluz?..i, Vern Spe1che1·, Duane 
Steen, and Allen Weber. 

Alpha Gamma will announce 
their new pledges at the end of 
the slx weeks rushing pet·iod. 

Out of Debt! 
For a shol't period from 1835 to 

1837 th e United States govern· 
ment was out of debt. 

With the completion of the Epsilon Kappa Rho 
house recently, all the sororities of the Un'iversity are 
now located on Clough Place. 

The Kappa Rho's moved into Clough Place is ' named' Iot• 
the}r new house last Sunday. F lora Clough, the first Dean o( 

'I he house includes a club Worn.en at ~h.e UniveL·sit.Y in 
room, dining room, kitchen, en- 1895. 

trance hall, utility hall, and 
two iounges. Corbin, Trimble Plan 

The Mothers Club pl,'esented 
the sorority with a new kitchen New Alumni Chapter 
range, and helped the pledge 
class buy venetian blinds for the 
kitchen. Alumnae are making 
drapes for the enth·e house. 

The sorority is buying a new 
refrigeratot· and having its 
Gi;eek sign repainted and re· 
wired. 

Best 
Place 
To Buy 
Anything 
Musical 

Pres. Han·y Corbin and Coach 
Jim 'l'rimble are going to Kansas 
City. Kans., tonight to organize 
a University alumni chapter. 
Coach Tl'imble will take movies 
on Shocker football games to 
show to the alumni grnup. 

,, 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
( 

Number 13 ••• THE OCELOT 

... .... ... - . . . - • 

''I don't mean 
. to be catty
but I hate 
pu,ssyf ooting I'' 

Our feline £riend may not be from Missouri, but she sure-----~ 

likes to he shown! She saw right through those thin, quick-tric~ cigarette 
, , 

tests and realized you couldn't fairly judge a cigarette's mildness with a 
/ . 

mere one puff or a swift sniff. Right on the spot, she decided they weren't 

fur lier! Sophisticated, but slirewd, she knew what she wanted. 

T1t.e Sensible Test • , • the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 

:which simply asks you to try Camels as your steady 

smoke-on a pack after pack, day after day bask 

;No snap judgments needed. After you've enjoyed CameI2- · 

and only Camels-for 30 days in yopl'. "T-Zone'~ 

:(T fol'. Throat, T foe: J'aste}, y;e believe you'll know wlir. . ¥ a 

- Moire People Smoke Camels 
tlaan any other cigareffe! 
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Pill Peddler's Paradise .. . 
Everybody is having troubles these days. Lil Abner 

is having troubles getting away from Na11cy 0 ., Dick_ 
Tracy is troubled by Empty Head, Hot Rod Happy is 
about to be kicked out of flying sC"hool, and Elme~·' Fudd 
is having his troubles with Bugs Bunny. 

Potential servicemen are having' troub les with 
. their draft boards, and 'to top the list, Draft Director 

Lewis Hershey claims he has. more troubles than a cen
. tipede with corns. (Brother, how co1·ny can you get. ) 

Hersh_ey claims h_is problem .is ~o raise a 3,500,000-
man armed force and still not draft . anyone . General 
Hershey claims that draftees fit into one of two class
ifications, and some of the more ingenius fit into both . 

THE SUN F LOWER 

Brady To Talk 
At Convocation 

'fhe classifications ·are: (1) Persons who feel that 
because of their education and craftsmanship they .. 

. sho uld be deferred. (2) Those ·persons . who feel that ttf.twh:ljW) 
they are so near death's door th~t Uncle Sam would f.,;'1f·»' ·· '(ic/· 
have 'to bury them a few da°ys after they were drafted )t1 'if r _,,{ 
and.they don't want to be shoveling of.f. ····-·- ;·(: 

But Hershey bars no 011e from the draft. He fig
ures young people can learn in spite of a col lege educa
tion, and as far as health is concerned a puny saved 
is a puny earned. 

Our ad;vice to General Hershey is to draft all per
sons regardless of education and skill. However; a lot 
of consideration should be given to those persons who 

· H<?bort C. Brody 

Hobart C. Brady, Wichita real: 
tor, will speak on "What College 
Does to One' ' Religion" at a con
vocation at 9:30 a.m. in the Uni
versity Auditorium W ednesday, 

-in observance of Religious Em
phasis Week. 

h ave poor health. 
"Pass the pills, Grandma. I'm in lousy shape."

J . R. L . 

Ripping And Tearing Makes· · 
Play Costumes Look Authentic 

There will also be a series of 
three coffees on t11e days pre
ceding the convocation at which 
the speake1·s will tell "What 
College Did to My Religion." 

By A.iVN· EARP 
Tuesday, Dr. Clarence Stuck

wiscli, assistant professor of 
chemistry , will speak and on 
Wednesday Paul Rider, principal 
of Irving school will speak. The 
name of Monday's speaker has 
not been announced. 

Until the costumes for "The Ballad P lays" are fin
ished, new clothing will not be safe around Mary Ja
bara and James Sterns who have charge of costumes. 

In an attempt to achieve re-
allsllc effects the two students Play Revi·ew 
have torn and ripped, bleached 
and dyed, and blocked and dry 
brushed the co tumes. 'l'he vest 
worn by the alllng husband !n 
"A Very Clean W!(e" was di·.v 
brushed with dark paint to sim
ulate sweat spots across the back 
and a button was removed from 
the front. The skirt of one of 
the dancers was ripped and tat

• REl,ligious Emphasis Week, be
Ing observed ilt colleges and uni
versities throughout the United 
States, examines the college and 
Its ef.t:ect on an indivJdual's re

' ligion . 

erect to show use. 
ew jeans had to be' bleached 

over and over again to resemble 
jeans which had i·ecelved a gl'eat 
deal of wear. The rustic straw 
hat$ were dampened ·and then 
blocked Into n ew shapes. Boots 
were muddled and dresses soiled 
by these two perfectionists who 
overlook no detail which wiJl add 
to the rea!JRm of their costumes. 

Tbe costumes which were de
signed by Stearns are intended 
to express the moods of the three 
plays. Foi· the hilat·to\ts farce, 
"A Very Clean Vlife,'" Stearns 
has created ensembles in shades 
of brig_ht red and orange. For 
"The .tdddler Who Danced 'Til 
Mo1·ning," a light, ait'y comedy, 
he chose bl'ight yello.w arid -or·, 
ange. Somber shades of blue, 
gray, and bl'ack wel'e used in the 
costlnnes fot· "Mountain Water,'' 
a tragedy. · 

Mary Jabara, pt·esldent of 
Alpha Zeta, local chapter of 
Zeta Phf Eta, national speech 
fraterni ty for women, has as. 
sisted Stearns in the drafting 
and assembling of the costumes. 
Both students have devoted long 
hours of wol'k to creating the 
studied simplicity that will be 
evident to auclien,::es who viE:w 
the costumes in the forthcoming 
plays. 

The Sunflower 
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trast ls the dancy quality of 
'l'he FI d d l e r with lts easy, 
sprawling groupings, and its 
scl1ottichcs and oolkas choreo· 
gi·aphed by Alice Bauman, danced 
to the biting and amusing music 
of David Levenson . _ 

Sound was most effectively 
used to conjure a mood or sug
ge t an occasion . Mr. Levenson's 
flute lnterludes played by Bar
bara 'ease captured the a!one
neis and the longing of the 
Sti:anget· and the Brh.le. 

Mr. Brady, a graduate of 
Friends' niversity, is u,e presi
dent of the N'ational Association 
of Real Estate Board$ and a 
former president of the Wichita 
Chamber of Commerce. He is also 
on the board of directors of the 
Wichita Real Estate Board. 

Miss Eva C. Hangen, chairman 
of the Public Occa ions Commit
tee, announced that the usual 
plan of . hortened periods will be 
followed Wednesday. Fll·st period 
will be from 8 to :35; second 
ft'om 8:45 to 9:20; 9:30 the convo
cation; thit'd period from 10:30 
to 11:05 and fom'th from 11:15 
until 11:4.5 wi\ll regular classes 
being resunied at noon. 

Donald Dill as the ailln' little 
husband of the Very Clean Wife 
captut·ed all the shiftlessness 
and vulgarity of th character 
and hi:; movement provided much 
of the comed of his perfol'm· 
ance. noumel ~rorford played the 
wife with a tonish ing energy and 
vigor, lacking n'one of the vocal 
violence w hi ch the pa t't de
manded. Marjorie Coovei· as 
Phoebe Rose, looked and sounde<.I 
the spiteful beauty and was 
every inch the voluptuous C'OUll· 
try wench. while Jchn R. Walker, 
Rufus Deei·ing, George Stewal't 
an(,! Mike l\IcCh1re made an amus
jng and assorted quartet of suit
ors. 

Colle ge Students. 
-Teach Spanish 

It is Impossible to comment 
Individually on the large cast of 
$5, but most of the acto1·s gave 
effectlve performances. Barbara 
Staley, John Froome, anti Tom 
Broderick. the tr)o of "Mountain 
Water'' played • w~h • s)ncerity, 
intense emotional roles which , 
, ould have tax:ed the abflitles of 
profes1<lo11al . · 

l\'lounta·in Water is the most 
Interestingly l''t'ltten of the three 
p lays. It is a mo.ving and beau
tiful study In sm1plc powerful 
emotlons as It tells the story of 
a young bride's development 
from a child-like simplicity to 
full and tragic maturity. · 

'rhere Is an almost Halloween· 
like feeling to the. Fiddle1· wit?).· 
its melodran'tatic • overtones and 
high spirits. Its . pJay of deatl'\. 
and life dancing toward morning 
provides a fltting close to an eve
ning hauntod by. the laughing, 
singing spi1·its of · a vanished 
time. 

In Grade Schoof 
Student teachers from the tJnt

vers1ty of Wichita's panish de· 
partment are _instructing fifth 
grade students in Fairmount 
Grade school. The first class had 
an attendance of ::15 pupils. 

The work is under tl1e supervi
sion of Dr. Eugene Savalano', 
head of the Spanish. department. 
"Spanish has been taught to 
gt·ade school children In the 
Southwest for many years,'' said 
Di·. Savaiano. 

Theee is a double purpose for 
teachin~ Spanish to the young
i;ters. F irst to stimulate the stu
dents' intetest in people wbose 
cultural patterns differ from 
their own, and second to gather 
fui'ther material (lll the ease of 
lai'lguage· learning of elementary 
school children compared to tl1at 
of the" bigli school and university 
level. -

The ·class · meets· twice a week 
-for half hour periods, at the close 
of the regular school. The first 

M class m ~et 1 n g the , students Ho' nor en learned how to greet their 
· . · · - • - . friends and . . pai.:ents. : ··1 . have 

(Continued From Pag~ 1) nev.er expet·lepced .t s u c b en-
. . . . thusiasm for learning a · !an• 

editorial positions on the campus . ~age," Dr: Savaiano said, "I 
ne~ift!fer;as been active in the - t1ly hope it will last." · 
University's athl'etic progt·am -as J · t · A- d 

- a major !n physical education. nstrUC ors I 1e ft 
1ie tas 1~ttet·ed_ in ,football,. ba~- Inaugural Ceremony 
ketball, baseball and tr~ck. He 
ls ·also a member of Kap~a Delta Three members of the Univet·· 
Pi, national hono;-a1·y e ucation sity faculty were· present ·at the 
fraternity . .Last semester he was inauguration of Desmond w: Bit• 
active in working on an out-of• . 
t'owi:t students activ,ity ·program. , trnger..as the eighth .presl_dent of 
Nutter is fl'<lln McPherson. McPherson Co1iege, Feb .... 9 . 

Represented by National Advert)slng 
Service, Inc.. College Publishers RepJ'C· 
.!9.entatlve, 4.20 Madison Ave .. New York, 
N. Y .. Chlcaso, Boston. Los Angeles, San 

Franci sco. • • Art Teacher Shows 
Editorial Staff , 

'rhe th1·ee members present 
·were: Prof. · :;ecii B . · Read, head 
of the niathmatlcs depat·tment; 
Prof. N. W. Edwards, assistant 
professor of economics; and Prof. 
E. Raymond Peterson, als~ as
sistant professor of economics. 

Editor-In-Chief ...• . •.. M:. lflehae) Miller 

~:.iat~f tofd_l'.~: '. : : : :: ~~.'])~~n ~·r~~~f~~ 
Sports Editor . . •• . • • •• • • . Cll!ford Kra'\Js 
Society Editor .. , . , . . , .. Dotot.b)' Ludll<er 
P.hoto Edflor .. .. ...•.. : . Marvin Barnes 
Promouon-Clrculatlon Manaiz:cr . . . . 

... .. ..... . ............ Bob Barber 
Asst. Photo Editor-Librarian . . .. . . . . . . 

... ... ... . .... . ..... Cllarles Shcrm11n 

Business and Advertising 
Busllleu Manager . . , .... . Carl oenor 
Aaa't, Hanaser • • •••• , • . Bob Maione 

·Vase At Exhibition 
The Midwest First Biannual 

Exhibition of Utilitarian Design 
at the Joslyn Art Museum 'ln 
Omaha, eb., is displaying a 
brown $toneware vase made 'by 
John M. Strange, associate pro
fessor of art at the University. 

The exhibitlon will continue 
until March 26. 

Professor Peterson said that 
Dr. ' Calvert . Ellis. frJncipal 
speaker and president o Juniata 
College, Huntington, Pa., spoke 
on the close tie-ln of religion in 
the scl,ool for better world COD· 
ditions. 
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James Stearns Writes, Acts 
So Can't See His Own Plays 

B:v BOB BARBER 

One University student who definitely ·will n.ot. 
watch. ''.The Ballad Plays," presented yesterday, today, 
and 'tomorrow, is James H.: Stearl1s • 

He will be too busy wit)1 
other chores to indulge 1n play-

· watching. I-Ie wrote the t_1'ilogy, 
and plays a lead role In '"l'he 
Fiddler Who Danced 'ti! Mom

_ Ing,' and the part'of the preacher 
in "Mountain Water. ' · 

In addition, he designed the 
i,ets for the play, d1·afted pat· 
terns for all costumes, · helped ex· 

. ecutc the costumes, and wrote 
music for one of the songs . 

Concenttatcs on Theater 
The 23-yeat'-old student has 

chosen to concentrate, on th.eater 
during the last three years, but 
he first won national recogni: 
tlon In the f.ields of short story 
wrlting. and painting. 

One of his stories won fi1·st 
place in the National Scholastic 
contest, and the following year, 
he garnered another fir t with 
his lithogq:iphs. 

Stearns recei'ved a scholarsh)p 
· to the Boston Museum School of 
Art on the strength of a port· 
folio of oils, water colors, and 
pastels he submitted. 

One of the water colors ln 
. the portfolio was used in tne 

~047 Ing~rsoll c;ilendar. Stearns 
· also did the illustrations for a 
. short story ·which appeared in 
"Seventecii:.' magazine. . 

His j.)laywri.ting ability ha~ d~ 
veJopea from a. ~reat deal O.f CJ\'· 
perience in the theater arts. 
Stearns was active In organizing · 
the, Wichita Experimental Thea
ter, now he Community Theater, 
and has served as acting technt-

. cal director and designer fo1· the 
University. . · 

In 194.8. S.tearns was ·chosen 
. one of two technicians from t11e 
educational and - off· Bi:oadway 

. theaters to serve as junior artist 
ln r esidence at Leland Stanford 
University. 

De: igns Sets aml Costu mes 
· The dra'ma studerit has de-
_signed • . sets. ,and costumes anil 
acted in many plays -for the Uni
versity and city of W1chita 
groups. A !).umber of his short 

· plays 1.,ave been iiroduced by the 
Experimental Theater. 

' In addition to "The Ballad 
Plays," which is his first long 

·wo1:k, he has been seen on cam
·pus in the title i·ol e of "Macbe~h" 
antj played in "The ~!erchant of 
Yon_lters," " ymbeline", "Blithe 
Spirit," aud many one--act plays. 

He also design$ costumes and 

Savaiano Named 
Travel Advisor 

• Dr. Eugene _ Savalano, head of 
th e Span.ish department, has 
been named oy Pres. -r:rauy F. 
Corbin to act as liaison between 
the Universit:y of Wichita ·and 
the Commission on International
Coopet·ation in Educa_tion. 

The r~asons for forming it is to 
advise students who want to go 
abroad for serious study, where 
to go, how long to stay ·and how 
bes t to lea1·n the language. 

Many outstanding personalities 
compose the Commission such as 
Senator Wllliam J: Fulbright; 
Lowell Thomas, Dt·. Wiiliam L. 
Schurz and several , c-0Uege ex• 
ecutives. 

Dr. Savalano will receixe all 
a\>allable information and will b'e 
able to guide and advise students 
who are thinking of foreign study. 
"Men and \Vo;rnen who wish to go 
abroad {or serious study find 
themselves facing ma ny serious, 
problems. One of the most $erious 
J.S how to make time count to the 
best advantage measured by the 
cl'edit they received. "I don•t ex
pect to solve au the problems, but 
I sha ll have at my di,sposal valu
able infot·matlon w h i ch I can 
make available to those inter
ested," said Dr. Savaiano. 

Snbfiower Stall J'bolo 

Stea rn~ 

:settings for the Community Thea-
ter each year. . 

· Stearns has found time to 
,w1·ite, poet.ry; recently complet• 
_Ing two long sonnet sequences, in 
addition to 1tls other work. Con-
sidering the amount of work he 

'has turned out, it is ju~t po~
_sible that he -may find t_1mc to 
see ~Ls own production. 

WSSF Drive 
Nets $60a21 

A total of $60.21 was eoUected 
for the Wot·ld Student Service 
Fund during the drive last week, 
according to WiUiam· Park, local 
\VS~F chairman. · 

The faculty auction , hlch was 
held Fl'lday noon seemed $4.0.45 
fot· the WSSF. 'l'he sel.'Vices of 
faculty members and organiza
tions were auctioned off to the 
highest bidders. 

Figures ave not available on 
organization contt·lbutlon·s. 

Proceeds from the production; 
"Lid's Off,'' to be held March 3, 
, ill also go to WSSF. Tickets will 
be placed on sale 'l'hursday at lhe 
Commons booth. Members of th~ 
GL'eek organizations will also be 

selling tlclcets. 

Deferred? 

Daily Californian 
Warns Pupils 
On Deferments 

At the University of Califor
nia, the Daily Californian warned 
student not to consider them· 
selves privilege~! characters re· 
garding the draft. In most cases, 
it declared, college students have 
no ,more rlglit to deferment than 
anyone else. The edlforial con· 
tinued: -

"In any war rnen must die. 
Many others are blinded for life 
or have theh· I!mbs blow n off. 

. .. Somehow tt does not seem . 
fair !hat a cert:.1ll group who, 
because of theit' abiHty to pay 
the ·tui tion at a college ... should 
be exempted from the horrors 
of war·. 

"It sounds like a superior race 
theory that people of only a cer
tain class or I.Q. Leve! should be 
subjected to the tortm·es a war 
can inflict on a human body. 
Our Decla1·ation of 'Independence 
states ~hat all men have an equal 
right to 'life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness.' TJ1ey 
should have an equal right to 
die for it." 

Arc;,ui;id The Gym 

VISffORS t; ·· . ·-._ 
i951 :Z1.::~ 
~ r•• ~· 

PU 
rm 

Oh, that's all right, boys, maybe they' ll just think we accepted a 
bribe-
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ead Receives 
Scouting Award 
For Leadership 

The national council of the Boy 
scouts .of America has bestowed 
Jts hJgnest recognition to Dr. C. 
B, Read, pro{essor and head of 
·tli.e depa1•tment of maLhematics, 
!Ji.presenting him the Silver Dea
ver qard. 

Dr,.,Rea~ was pre::.cnted the 
aw a rd in recogn! tion for his 
~re than ten y e a 1· s of ''dis
dJlphed service" as chairman 
of the leadership training com
,nJttee of the local Quivira coun-
d). . 

The primary purpose of the 
·i,omrolttee is to train young men 
to ,become scout and cub mastet·s. 

'. 'fhe SUver Beaver is awarded 
for distinguished service to boy
hood, No one with Jess than tet'I 
·years of scouting service is eligi
ble to r eceiv the honor. 
· Prio1· · to Dr. Read' chairman
.aJilp of the leadership training 
commi t tee, he was production en-

. ~r of the local council. 
· Only one other University fac
ul~ n1embe1· has been the recipi
-~ Of 'the Si1ve1· Beaver Awaro,. 

lcirder Named Head· 
Of BrotJJerhood Week 

Marvin A. Harder, assistant 
professor of political sci nee, has 
been named by Pres. Hany F. 
C&rbln as campus chairman of 
Natronar Bl'otherhood W eek. 
Brotherhood Week ts scheduled 
for Februa1·y 18-25. 
· Professor Harder stated that 
Jt was our • resronsibility to 
,fight against racla and religious 
pre~dJces. There is a display in 
the Library to call to the at
.tention of the stude11t body to 
National Bl'Otherhood W ek. The 
'dlaplay contains articles anc;t 
book covers deallnf: with re
ligious and racial prejudices. 

Ground Cadets Take 
MaD•Reading Course · 

Aavanced Infantry Cadets will 
~ ve an opportunity to · take a 
!JK!Clal course in map-reading, 
U Col. Robin Montgomery, pro· 
lessor of military science and tac
jlcs, announced recently. 

Seniors Meet 
tomorrow Noon 

All Sen iors wlll meet in th 
· Aa41to1·ium Friday roon to <,is

eus Sneak Day :md get infor• 
• ..Uon about announcements 
, all caps aud gow11 . 

Senior ant1011ncements will 
go on sale londay in the Ad· 
•laletration building: 

. "MEATS 
,. Quality Cuts 

For 
Every Purpose 

BELL'S 
MARKET 

1400 N. St. Francis 
Phone 
5:Z68l 
M627 

Free 
Delivery 

WELCOME 

SHOCKERS 
Meet and eat at one of 

the Five Friendly 
. Continental Grills 

CONTINENTAL 
GRILLS 

Your Health 

KMUW OIiers 
Program List 

Second sem;;ter schedule for 
University i·adio tation KMlJW 
was 1·clca ed this week b y sta
tion o££icialf;. Br.oadca tin g tim e 
will be from 11 a.m. until 4:45 
p.ru. daily. , 

~l ond.a.s. \\'cdoe day, F rld.ay: 
ll: - llbytbm Trnln · 
11:3(>-Sbow Tlnie 
U: -Wax Works 
12:30-Sho.ker S1>ort 1Jgllt 
12-:4G-Oa tho A,"enu 
1: -Jourt><>l'S In Jou 
1:30-St.ylln~• In b·or y 
l:1G-Concert Hall 
3 : -Behind t he New 
3 :O-Pn.rty Tln,e 
i: -Pn"" In Review 
4: liJ-S crnp Dook 
4. :41l--Sl~n Off 

ll: -'.\[~~r~"~i:e!'l~tc"sd")' ' 
ll :30-Sltow Tln>e 
lZ : - Wax · w or ks 
U:3(>-Shocl,er Spon.llght 
U:41,-0n the Avenue 
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John· Nunemaker 
Leaves U ol W 
For Air Force 

.John J. Nunemaker, lnstructor 
In th·e School of Engineering has 
been recalled to active service py 
the U. S. Air Force, and left re
cent!:',' for the Air Matcriel..,Com· 
mand base at Cheyenne, Wyo. 

un maker, a captain in the 
USAF, has been an a s sis t an t 

· in the engineering department 
since 1946, and has been in 
charge. of tl,Ie wind tunnel since 
last lJune. He received the bache
lor of science degree from the 
University in 1948 and the mas
ter's degree in aeronautical en
gineerl.ng in 1950. 

1 : -Jou.rne)·s In Ja,.z 
1:30-Tueadal·- Gocst tar 
1:30-Tbursday-llere'o to Vetcra.nB 
1:45--Coneer t Hsll • 
3: -Ueblnd ih e Ne,v9 

Fl'Om Cheyenne he will be-as
signed to the Boeing plant at 
Seattle. C a p t a i n unemal,er 
se1·ved with the ail· force in the 
Meditenanean area as a bomber 
pilot during World War II. 

3:0!,-P!<l'ly T ime 
, :0()-.Jfaw .. uan M u~lc 
i: t-.'lcrn.t>book . · , 
,:~Ii-Sign o,r 

Instructor To Stwow 
Europe Tour Slides 

.Miss Gei·aldine· Allbl'itten ·Eng-
. llsh instrnctor; .will display col· 

ored slides of her recent Euro
pe.in tour for an assembly at 
the Chanute Junior College, on 
March 2. 

When r.nss Allbritten and her· 
_mothf:?r atTived in Europe last 
summ 1· on the Queen Mary ocean 
liner, they began a nine weeks' 
tom· of seven European countries. 

The pa.ssion play at Oberaman
ergan, Germany, the ruins of 
Pompey, the Vatican, a produc
tion of JuHus Caesar nt Stratford, 
England, and the play, Venus 
Obse~-ved, a .comedy starring Sir 
L;iurence Olivier, were highlights 
of the trip. 

. S Shockets- Audition 
At K~nsas . City, Mo. 

Five Uniyersity of Wichita mu
sic students auditioned. Tuesdal 
for singing· leads In this summer s 

· productions of the Starbright 
'l'lieate~· Association of Karu;as. 
City, Inc. 
"University students a1.1dtilon

ing at Kansas City were Dal'lene 
Reece, Mat·y Myl·th Weatherwax, 
Bomlie ' M o I z, William Forney, 
and ·Preston Sandlin. James Blll
ings, also of the University, was 
accompanjst, 

Baldwin and other Fine Pianos 

, 211•13 W. Douglas 3•9926 

' 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ... 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only fine tobacco-can give you. 
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy
ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky todayl 

LS./M.f.T.-Ludo/ Strike 
l',1eans Rne ToM«O 

C01'Ru TH• AM l ,UCAN 'TO.AC.CO C.Of-lP'AN'I 

Class Pictures 
To Be Taken 

lath Bomjger will again 11 ake 
appointments for class pictur s 
for Pat·nassus - from Feb. · 20 
through Feb. 22, Editor Bob 01-
·son announced recently. 

Pictures will be taken starting 
_Feb. 23 and continuing for two 
weeks from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
in the Commons Lounge. 

"This is the last cnance for 
those who have not had their 
pictures taken," stuted Olson. 

Air Cadets To Take 
Pre-Flight Physicals 

Six Senior Air Cadets will re
. po1·t to Vance Ah· Force Base at 
Enid, Okla., at 8 a.m . tomorrow 
to take .p,qysicaJ examinations for 
~ht 'fralning. . , 

I 

· Kansas Councils . 
Meet On Campus 
· Student Couneil · rep·resenta
tives from colleges and m11ver• 
sities of Kansas wi11 meet at the 
University March 9 and 10. 

The convention will start at 
noon March 9 and will end at 

- noon March 10, Harry Hobson, 
president of S t u dent Council, 
stated. 

Problems facing council m m
bers will be di c1.1ssed and groups 

• will be formed to aid in their so• 
lutlon. · 

Convention members will be 
entertained at a dinner I•'1·iclay 
night. Members a re expec;ted 
from colleges and universities all 

· over the state. ' 

*The frosh game should be an 
"IBA"tizer• • 

STUDENTS! WE ARE BACK! 

MAKS APPOINTMENTS FOR YOUR 
PARNASSUS (YEAR BOOK) PHOTO 

NOW 
~ . 

C,OMMONS LOUNGE ·9 A.. M. TO 2 P. M. 

108 W. Douglas Ph'one 2-4202 
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Shockers Edge Out Bulldogs; 
Still In Fourth Place Race 

University of Wichita'.s Wheatshockers assured ' 
themselves of a tie for fifth place in the Missouri Val
ley basketball race and stayed in the running for a 

· fourth place spot with their last-minute 68-67 victory 
· over the Drake Bulldogs Monday night. 
· Monday night's win marked the 
' first time in two years that the 
. Shockers won a conference game 
. on the road and swept a season's 
. series from a league opponent. 
'l'he triumph also snapped a 

,four - ga1:ne losing s l re a k £01· 
Coach I<en Gunning's cager ·. 

· Two Gamf's Are Li:(t 
By defeating Drake, the Shock

ers now have a five ands ven con
:Cerence record with two games 
left to "play. 'rhe Bulldogs, on the 
other hand, with a four and nine 
rna1·k need a win over second
place St. Louis thi s Saturday 
night in ordet· to gain a fifth 
place tie. 

Detroit Universi t y's Ti ~ans. 
pt·esently the sole tenants of 
:fourth place, need win over 
St. Louis and Oklal1oma A. and 
11\/C. to clinch the number four 
spot for themselves. 

'l'he Wheatshockers can tie the 
'l'itans for fourth-place I.I. win
J1ing one of their t..wo t·emaln

.. fog games. Oklahoma A. and M. 
will come here (or a league 

Tourneys Begin 
In Womens' Gym 

Intramural baskell>all and bad
minton sponsored by tbe Wom
en's Recreation Associa tion be· 
gan this week, accordin_g to Miss 
Dorothy Martin, wornen·s physi-

·cal education ins tructor. 
ISA women and Alpha Taus 

opened t h e bas ketball tourna
ment Tuesday night. 1'onig-ht, the 
Pl ({aps will play the Unaffi!iates 
at 6:45 in the Women's Gym. 

A schedule of matches for the 
badminton tournament w i 11 be 
pos ted In the Women' Gyro Fri
day, Miss Mart in said. All matches 
in the first round mus t be played 
before March 1. 

The gym will be available for 
matches from 2 to 4 p. m. on Mon
da. , 'l'uesday, rrh.ursday, and Fri
day and 2 p. m . on Wednesday. 
Matches may be scheduled at 
other times by consultlng Miss 
~lartin. · 

HOME 
OF 

· clash Sa turday night in the 
l•'or.um, then the Shockers travel 
LO Tulsa Tuesday for a return 
game with the Golden Hul'ri-
cane. · 

Shockers De.teated Earlier 
Oklahoma A. and M. defeated 

the Shockers earlier this year 6!1 
.to 45 while the Tulsans bowed 
to Wichita 51 to 4<l in the Forum. 
The Hurricane vacated the league 
cellar Monday night by downing 
Detroi t 60-40. 

In other games played by Val
ley members during the l?ast 
week, Bradley and Detroit set 
new school scoring 1·ecords. Brad
ley walloped little Ripon of Wis
consin 101-50 and Det-roit walked 
over Houston 93-73 :n a confer• 
ence game. John Kirwan, taking 
over the ineligible Norm Swan
son's role as 'chief pointmaker 
for the Titans, erased a 40-year
old individual scoring standard 
by dunking 31 points tht·u the 
nets. 

The conference standings as of 
Tuesday mornir~q: 
Oklahoma A. & M. , 8 ~ 1.tsi· pl33 °fC-r 
Sl, J.o\Jl s . .. .. , .. . , 9 1 .900 622 029 
'Bradley ... ........ 7 3 .700 69L 591 
Detroit . .......... 6 6 .500 776 775 
WlClHTA. ........ IS 7 .416 702 783 
DrBke . .. . . .. • • . . . 4. 9 . 308 770 838 
Tulsa ......... ... 2 .200 ~67 53•L 
Houslon .. ........ 2 9 .l 2 697 785 

WRA To Hold 
<;;ame Party 

'l'he \Vomen' Rocreation A.s
socint io1t will . ·po11sor a recrea
tion 11lght F b. 27, from 7:30 to 
9 p. m. in th Women's G)' lll, 
:,ccordlng to fttis · Dorotby l\tu·
tin, instructor in women's pby• 
sical ed 11eation. 

All women students are in• 
vited t.o th party. There will 
b relays, table tennis, ana vol· 
leyball follow d by r eft-csb• 
men ts. 

The Jlurpose or th e 1·c('rea• 
tion nlght I to introduce WRA 
to all ll'Om n ·tudents on l'he 
campus. 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

J can't turn down a guy in an 

ARROW WIDTE SHIRT 
• I[ ii 

UNDIRWIAll .• . HANDKIRCKIEFS .e. SPORTI SHIRTS 

THE SUNFLOWER 

5 Play Last Home Game Saturday 

FOUR OF THE FIVE graduating varsity basketball players have 
earned letters during their first three years at the University, and 
ore · working toward their fourlh. The letter men ore (left to right} 
Cot Friesen, Rex McMurroy, Jimmy Nutter and Erwin Knocke. Randy 
Barron (e><treme right) also a graduating senior joined the team 
this season and is working for his first letter. 

Alum Appointed 
To Du Pont Job 

Dr. L . Frank Salisbury, who 
~raduated from the University 
in 1931, was appointed r!i!cently 
as assls tant director of acetate 
re&earch for the Du Pont Com
J?_ahy' Rayon Technical Divis ion . 
fhe appointment became ercect
ive on Dec. 11, 1950. 

Dr. Salisbury, who was born 
l n Cherokee, Okla., in 1910, ob
tained the bachelor's degree ln 
chemis tt·y at the University in 
1931, and r eceived the doctor of 
philosophy degree in organic 
chemis try at Yale. University in 
1935. 

After a yeat· of teaching at 
. Connecticut State College and 
t,h1·ee years as a reseal'ch fellow 
at Yale, Dr. Salisbury joined the 
Du Pont Company as a research 
chemis t at the Exp rimenta! Sta
tion in Wilmington, Del. 

He became a supervisor In the 
Nylon Research Section in 1945 
and two years later was made 
research manager . at the Car
others Research Laboratory. 

Ross Taylor Authors 
'Best Seller' Novel 

A novel by Dr. Ross M. Tay lor 
of the University's English de
partment has been given the 
Best Seller Stamp by the Bantam 
Book Company according to the 
author. 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

Money !Ivailable 
From Exchange 

Payoumts for current vouchers 
at the J A used book exchange 
,will be made if students wtu 
bl'lug in U1eh' vouch 1'8 to Urn 
Service Building, F,d Mol· laud, 
excbang manager announced 
Tu.esday, 

Paymet,t hours ar : M'.011day, 
W dne ·day and li'rlday, from 11 
n.m. to 1 p.ro.; Tue ·day and 
'l'h.ul.'Sday, from noon to 2 p.m. 

Dr. Palmer Delivers 
Talk At Kansas City 

Dr. Mart.In F. Palmel', director 
of the Institute of Logopedics. 
spoke on "The Psychological Ba
sis for Speech Training' at. 1:45 
p.m., Feb. 21, at the University 
of Kansas Medical Center, Kansas 
City. 

The speech was delivered be
fore the students of a pos tgi·adu
ate course in physical medicine 
and rehabilitation which ls com
bined with the annual meeting 
of the Midwestern Section of the 
American Congress of Physical 
Me<Itcine. It was arranged as a 
part of the program sponsored 
by ICU. in co-operation with the 
I<a nsas Medical Society and the 
Kansas State Board of Health . 

Mrs. George Schmeling, a for
met• student at the lnstHute, 
spoke on "The General 'r echnique 
of Speech TJ"aining." Mrs . Schmel
ing is in chai·ge of the Speech 
Center of the K.U. Hospital. 

are the smootlaest on cumpns t 
Every man looks his best in Arrow shirts ••• made 
~th the heat looking, most comfortable collar styles 
in th.e country., Mitoga cut to fit perfectly ••• 
Saniorued-labeled to keep that fit. Pick. your favorites 
here today. 

GORDON BUTTON-DOWN "PAR" WIDESPREAD 
Cl"iaP. white oxford $4.50 Fine hl"oadcloth $3.95 

-------,oil ARROW UHIVIRSITY $1Y~s-------.. 

Klein, 5 Others 
Pace Scorers 

Intramural Playoffs 
Will Start Feb. 25 
The coveted 20-point ma rk for 

individual scorers in basketball 
was reached eight times du1i11g 
the past two weeks of intermura1 
court play. Gene Klein of the 
Webster ·•a·• quintet was the 
major contributot', garnering at 
lea t 20 points in three contest/i, 

Others were: Pat Quinn, Phi 
Sig "B"; Dick Roembach. Alpha 
Gam "A"; George Davis, Webster 
"B"; and Sam Spaght and Clar, 
ence Jemlgau o! the Wheels. 

Klein and Davis led the "B" 
team to a . 92-31 victory ove1· Pl 
A!pl\ in the Black League, as 
each scored 25 points. 'fhe Web
ster five took two other games 
during this r,el'iod, one over 
Alpha Gam "A' 49-35, with Klein 
sco,;ng 20 points; and the other 
over Men's Faculty 62-28, with 
mein getting 22 counters. Web- . 
ster "D" and the Tigers are tied 
fot· first place in the Blaclc 
League. 

Quinn amassed bis 20-point 
total against the Super-sonics of 
the Golden League in a Phi Sig 
"B" v6.-3L v l ct or y. Roembach 
scot·ed '20 points rn a Josinll' effort 
against the Webster "B team 
49-3S. Spagl1t and .lernigan sant 
20 points each while leading the 
Wheels In a victor over the 
LllJtes of 'the Gold League 69·1 . 

Playoffs to detennine the 
champions of the intramural 
basketball program of this year 
will begin this Sunday a t 1:30 
p .m., according to Bob Klrk
pat,,ick, intramural director. 

Fletcher To Talk 
To Young GOP's" 

A rou.ndtable discuss.ion on 
"Current World Problems," mod· 
erated by Graeme Fletcher, local 
news announcet·, tonight will 
initiate a spring p1·ogl'a m of the 
University Collegfa te Young Re
publican organization. 

Fletcher wlll present his views 
on world problems, after whicfl 
a discuss ion will be held In 
which all present can partic ipate, 
Bob Thiele, chapter clrn i1·man, 
announced this week. It is a fr-ee
admission, non-partisan affair. 

Friends njverslty represent.a· 
tives met with the ·university of 
Wichita's executive board Satur
day night to make plans for the 
forthcoming sfate collegiate con
vention. to be held March 9, 10, 
11. at the Broadview Hotel. Art 
Harper of the Univers ity of 
Washburn was also pre ent. 

At later meeting , present 
selective service policies af• 
feeling colfege men will be dis
cussed. Thiele said. 

OU1e1· p1·ograms will fea ture 
addt·esses by Gov. Edwar·d Arn, 
Senator F{ai·ry Darby and W.hit
ney Drake, Sedgwick County 
Central Republican , Committee 
chairman. 

"Our accent for spring is on 
ruember·ship," Th i e I e stated, 
"since_ the recent statement by 
Washbut·n members referring 
to t11eir chapter as the "L>iggesl 
and best" In the state annoys us. 
We may not be the Jarges·t, but 
we believe we are the best," he 
said. 

Dean Razak To Talk 
At Salina Saturday 

Dean Kenneth Razak, professor 
and director of the School of En· 
~ineerlng, will speak on the sub· 
iect "Advancements ln Engineer· 
ng Education" at th e annual 

meeting of The Society of Pro
fessional Engineering at Salina. 
Satu1·day. 

STOP 
IN 

TONIGHT -(or any night) 

for a 

Sackfull of Those 

' BIG DELICIOUS 
KINGS-X CARRYOUT 

HAMBURGERS 
at any 

K.INGS-X 
Eating House 

"King oE the Carryouts'* 
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ports -~oundup 
..... ~ ... ""' 

By Cllffo1·<l Kraus 
Sunllower fil)()ris Editor 

BEATING the Drake Bulldogs Monday night ,irtu
ally opened a new wol'ld for the University of 

. Wichita Wheatshockers. Not only did the \vin give 
them a solid hold on fifth place but it also gave them 
a key to fourth place in the Missouri Valley basketball 
race, a spot behind three of the top ten teams in the 

, nation. 
Hank Iba's league· leadlng 

C)k)a}loma A and M Cowpokes are 
Uie next opponents for the Shock
fl'S and this game Saturday night 
could make or break Wichita's 
chances for a fir·st division bei·Lh. 

EVERYTIME the Aggi.e ' and 
the Shockers meet in the 

:,orum, fans are assured of a 
IIOO<I ball game. Although the 
Cowboys will be iavot·ed, an upset » not out of question. Remem-
i.r St. Louis, number two team 
In the Valley, barely edged out 
die Shockers earlier this season 
l>Y. a sco1·e of 49-48. 

Last year Wichita defeated the 
,lggles for the first time in his
tory. If the Shockers can repeat 
this feat Saturday night, only 
!J'u)sa will stand ln the wa.v to 
fourth place. Detroit, now occu-
pying the number {our spot in 
the Valle.v standings, has St. 
Louls and Oklahoma A and M: yet 
to play. 

AT LEAS'!' one All-American 
graces the Aggie lineup-

guard Gale McArthur. He was 
recently named to the m.vthlcal 
ieam by The Sporting ews. Sev
,eral other players on Iba's squad 
are standou ts in the conference 
tbla year. These Jnclude Don 
Johnson, Norman Pilgrim, and 
Keith Smlth. 

Another good rea on why 
.lbc,cker fans should want to ·ee 
~. game is the fact that five 
W)dJlta players will be playing 
1lielr last home game. Rex Mc
tirray, Cot Friesen, Jimmv ut· 
ter, Erwin Knocke, and Randy 
Berron will appear for the last 
;1lme under the Uniyer Uy or 
Wldllta bam•er. 
,t\BE Shocker-Aggie frosh pre
··J. llminary game should be a 
thrJller, too. Reports h'om Still
water aftet' the first meeting be· 
tween these two teams said that 
&lie Shocker yearlings were 
t'Udely treated. both from the 
,p~lng and officfating stand
J.O}nt. 

If none of the above reasons 
iUlt your fancy, you can come to 
the game just to prove you1· 
leith in the Shockers. Remem· 
ber, In spite of all these bribes, 
a>me of the up3ets Jn basket.ball 
tbia season have been on the 
level. Anyway, lf you miss out 
on the game of the year, don't 
aay we didn't warn you. . ' . . AY'l'ER the Shockers nosed out 

the Drake Bulldogs 68-67 on 
Bill Tibbetts' last second field 
,roal, the Iowa school ls prob
ably wishing that Wichita would 
atay at home. , . 

Remembet· last fall dur!nJ:( !oo 
ball season when Wayne Ubben, 
Shocker kicking specialist, ~me 
off the bench. to kick a field J:(Oal 
Which beat Drake 17-14? That 
happened witll only_ 15 seconds 
remaining in tl:\e game. ' . . . 
Gm NG head basketball coach 

Ken Gunning due credit for 
blutlng the tactics some schools 
use. In recruiting nigh school ath· 
letes, we have a few ideas of our 
own on the matter. 

High school baseball coaches 
have 1011g complained against 
professional baseball scouts both· 
ertng their boys before gradua· 
Uon. Little by llttle th.e diaqiond 
mentors are making headway 
ll'lth th.ell' action. Vi'hy don't prep 
jlchooJ football and basketball 
~Ches take similar action and 
.... mand that colleges lay off their 
athletes? 

IVE a high school athlete a 
lot of lavi11h p1·omises such 

•• convertibles, cash bonuses, 
etc., and you can ruin his whole 
attltude on life. When and if the 
athlete g1·aduates from college, 
he wllJ probably demand simllar 
remunerations from his em· 
Ployer. . 

'l"he Shocker mentor's interest 

jn Cleo Littleton, high-scoring· 
center of East High, pleases us 
no end. But why stop with Little· 
ton? How about his teammates 
Roclney Grnbb and Bob Conn and 
Don Hal'tman and Lany Olick 
of St. la1·ys? 

IF THE cu1·rent lntel'nationa! 
situation continues, Dub Qualls, 

because of his height will possi
bly be the only Shocker left on 
the campus next yea1'. In such a 
~se, U1e freshmen would be per
mi.tted to play varsity ball and 
the five high school players men
tioned would be a welcome ad
dition to this school. 

ot only is this 11lgh school 
talent limited to tl1e Wichita 
ai-ea. Othet· Ark Valley schools 
such as ·ewton, Winfield, and 
El Dorado have prospective col
leg players on their cage line-

up. . 

EVE if Johnny F r·iedersdorf, 
Bill 'TJbbetts, Dick Sanders 

and lhe others are still around 
next season, Littleton and com
pany would make a fine nucleus 
for a bona fide freshman squad. 

• • • Workouts 0£ the varsity and 
freshmen track team were driven 
inside as a result of the snow and 
rain last week. However, Ab 
Bidwell, track coach, expressed 
confidence that enoug)) good 
weather will prevail to J.:ive the 
thinclads opportunity to work
out on the ouldoo:- track. 

• • • SEVERAL people have asked 
our opinion on the recent 

basketball bribery cases. We sin· 
cerely belleve that if this is per
mitted .to continue, basketball 
will find itself in the same cate
gory as horseracing and boxing. 
Why someone would want to for
sake the reputation of their 
school and team for illegally
gained money is something we 
can' t quite figure out. 

0-Aggies Edge 
U of W Ri.flers 

T 11 e University Rifle Team 
dropped a close match to Okla
homa A and M last weekend. 
The Shockers were edged out by 
a scot·e of 1843. 

Members of the team who fired 
at Oklahoma A and M were John 
R. Walker, Bill McCarty, Frank 
Kutillck, Charles Robinson, Dick 
Johnston, Joe Simmons, and Jim 
Yarnell. Charles Eobison flred 
U1e high score for the Wichita 
team which was 371 from a pos
sible 400. The high score In the 
match was 372 and was fired by 
Donald .1 elson of Oklahoma A 
and M. 

This i$ the first "shoulder to 
shoulder" match that the team 
has fired and • they are expected 
to do better as they become more 
familiar with the technique, Os
~r W. Aderholdt, Jr., reported. 

Oklahoma A and M will come 
here M a r c h 31 for a retUJ'n 
match, Major Aderholdt statecl. 

This Saturday the Rifle ·ream 
will go to Kansas University to 
meet the K. U. team in a match. 

We Buy, Sell, and 
Repair Typewriters 

S25 to S45 
CHESTER TYPEWRnER '

SERVICE 
0. F. (Slim) Oheete-r. Ownel' 

0. U. <CbuekJ Goodwin 
..can 4-2607 101 E. First 

Let Me Take You to School 

Your Car Can Be 
Waihed, Lubricated and 

Given an Oil Change 

1!11 Pick Y eu Up After Class 

BUCK FREEMAN 
TEXACO SERVICE 

13th and Hillside 62-2383 
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Wichita Products---Thompson, Scheer 
Run Neck And Neck · In Frosh Scoring 

By AL ALVAREZ 

The fortunes of the University's 1951-52 varsity 
basketball team, like those of many of the nation's 
teams, will depend very greatly on what the freshman 
squad produces this year. Two of the Shocker hopefuls 
who may determine a great part of these fortunes are 
Gary Thompson and Paul Scheer, both products of the 
city of Wichita. 

'l'hompson, a guard, and Scheer, 
a forwar-d, are graduates of 
Wichita High School East and 
St. Muy's respectively, but ·since 
coming to the University their 
careers have contained a marked 
similarity. The former has scored 
86 points in nine · games, while 
the lattet· has countered 85 in 
the same number of contests, tot· 
9.6 and 9.5 points per game aver
ages. 

Each weighs 175 pounds, al
though · Scheer ls two Inches 
tallet· than the five-foot, eleven 
inch Thompson. The East gradu
ate is . stocky in stature, whHe 
Scheer is lean in appearance. 

· Both possess the speed for a fa st 
breaking team, with Thompson 
a standout in the position of 
playmaker on many of the year~ 
lings' plays this season. 

of 60), while Scheer has made 
37.5 per cent of his field goal 
attempts (36 for 96). The latter, 
however, leads in free throw per
centages 72.2 to 55.6 for Thomp
son. 

The East Higl1 alumnus leads 
all yearling playe1·s In personal 
fouls with 23 in nine games. and 
Scheel' ls .close behind with 19. 
Both, however, have played more 
time than any other two men on 
the team. 

Saturday night's contest with 
the Oklahoma A and M yearlings 
wiU be the last home game for 
the Shocker freshmen and Uni
versity fans are sure to see the 
11umbe1·s 41 and 42 performing 
fot· the Munies. This, shou ld the 
Wat' status remain unchanged, 
may be a preview of what local 
fans will see on the Shocker 

. squad nex. season. 

Shockers Name 
Top Opponents 

' 

Kansas State's Wildcats domi, 
nated the electio11~ by the Univer. 
sity of Wichita basketball team in 
its annual all-opponent poll. Head 
basketball coach K e n Gunning 
released the results of the dress• 
ing room ballotting today after 
his charges faced most of the na• 
tlon's highest rafed teams thi s 
season . 

The top team .faced during the 
1950-51 season and the· best of• 
fensive five were the- honors be• 
stowed upon the K-Staters as a 
team. Ernie Bat't'ett, Wildcat ace, 
besides being named to a first 
team berth on the all-oppo·nent 
squad was chosen along wilt\ 
Gale McArthur of Okla}:loma A 
and 1 and Houston s :f{oyce Ray 
as the most talented '!ndividuals. 
Henr.v Iba's Oklahoma .(\g'gies 

were voted the best defensh•e 
team faced during the current 
sea on. Br a <l le y University 's 
Braves wet·e rated nu111be1· one in 
team sportsman hip by the Shock• 
ers. Farrell Craig of Oklahoma 
City University was named the 
top individual basketballer on 
the ba is of sportsmanship. 

Oklahoma A and M dominated . Befot·e coming to the Univ er· 
sity, both participated in the 
Kansas versus Missouri AU-Star 
game sponsored by t11e Wichita 
Beacon and the Wichita Institute 
of Logopedics. Thompson was 
also chosen for toe 1949,50 AJl· 
Ark Valley second team, while 
Scheer was named one of the 
outstaodin~ players of the city. 

============== · the Shocke1·s' all opponent tearn 
selecJions wilh two men on t11e 
fir ·t five. Qnly one Brndle\' player 
was named to the first squad. 

Outstandmg in bigh scnool 
athletics, Thompson lettered for 
three years in track and two 
years In football and basketball. 
Scheer lettered in basketball for 
three years, and was a membe1· 
of the 1948-49 Shamrock team 
which upset the East High Aces 
in a city series game. Bob Kirk
patrick, St. Mary's coach at the 
time, and now an Instructor here 
at the Un iversity, says that 
Scheer was one of the greatest 
players to ever perform for U1e 
Shamrocks. "His two handed 
jump and fall away shot," says 
Kirkpatrick, "was unbeatable." 

'l'hus far this season, they are 
the second and third leading 
score1-s of the Munie freshman 
squad. Thompson has hit for 
55 per cent of his shots (33 out 

U of WDrops 
Vars_ity Tennis 

"Tile University of Wichita 
will not bave a tenn l1>1 team In 
\951, unless the treshman rule 
is lifted," Jim Trimble, athletic 
illrector, revealed th is week. 

Trhuble tated that the rea-
on behind the decit\;lon was 

that there are no players avail
able of Mlssoarl Valley Con
ference caliber. Carl l\flbeck, 
1950 MVC ·Ingles runnenp, Is 
employed at Boeing and is not 
able to play this year. 

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be 

SCHOn- (Henry) 
ln11urance ol Every Kind 
Caldwell-Murdoc.k Bldg. 4-3523 

The Shockers' 1950-51 all-op· 
ponent first-team selection s: 

:Player Sehool Po•. Vole~ 
Ernie. Barre L, Kansas SLale, • .• F 30 
Don Johnson. Okla. A&M, ... .. 'F 21 

~~r:•Jmih~~u~tl'a: 0A&!,i'.'..: :& ~ 
~ne Melehlorre, Bradley .... . . G 19 

•Sho..-.kers Win! "Iba'' working 
on tbe 1.·a!lroad• 

•we stopped Swanson, Look 
out "Johnson"!• 

RENT A CAR 
From 

B~N MILLAR 
124 North Emporia 

Phone 2-2481 
ff Tieara la Same ~atlon 

S:PECIAL OFFERING, 

• 

OF 

FLANNEL .. SLACKS 

$ 95 
• Priced substantially below 

present market value. 

• Well-tailored, California• 

styled waistband. 

• Spring shades of light gray, · 

dark brown or Navy. 

<min'• Spo11;tlWt:QJI 

7t1tlt c;Ttoo,._ 
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Four Debaters ·To Leave. Foday 
:U of W To Vie 
:At Cont erence 

University of Wichita's 
debaters, coached by Phil
lip J. Mohr, leave today 
to attend the University 
of Nebraska debate and 
discussion conference to 
be he I d tomorrow and 
Sat u-r day, at Lincoln, 
Nebr. 

Tentative teams, ac,cording to 
. Prof. Mohr, are Grover Smith 

and Crawford Barber, affirma· 
tive, and Frank Leek and Marvin 

. Cooper, negative. 
· "This is one of the best tourna

ments for beginning debaters to 
. g a in experience w I t h 1najor 
· schools," Prof. 1:ohr stated. The 

debaters will argue !or the last 
time this year the que_stion of 
whether the non-communist na· 
tions should form a new organi· 
zat.ion . 

The debaters will also enter the 
. foµr rounds of discussion on "The 

tatus of Youth In the Defense 
· Program of the Future."' 

P1·of. Mohr also stated that the 
d bate squad w_lll stop at Kansas 

tate Coli'ege m Manhattan to-
11lght and engage ln two practice 
debates with t.he K-State team. 

After the ebraska meet, the 
·mversity debaters will travel to 

· the Missouri Valley tournament 
at the University · o! Oklahoma. 

Schuchnigg Plans A Cappella Choi"r B~nefit Dance 
Convo Addr~ss To Give Program Fo_r Symphony 

Dr. Kurt ,•on Schll chnigg, . . Friday, Mar. 2 
former chancellor of A.nstrla and 'J.'.he . Uni ersity of Wichita A " . . ., . 
soheduled as Student . Forum : ca:pella Chpir wiU present two ... Inv1~at1on :ro The _Dance ":'1!1 
speaker Apl'il 3, will 1·e111aJn in ft bl. "'i h. be the theme oI the benefit 

· Wichita and addres a Univer• a ernoon assem ies at n c ita dance sponsored by the Univer-
- ·ity convocation, according to ·. High School orth, March l,· ac- • sity Symphony Orc11estra, in the 

l\liss Eva C. Haugen,- chaJrman of cording to Prof. Harold A. Decker, main bal.lroom oJ the Lassen 
the public o!)casfo~s committee. director of the choir . Hotel, Fr:da:y, Mar~h 2, from 9 

Alter the Religious Empha Is . : · . · p .m. to m1dmght, with Bob Bash· 
convo ation noxt week the n ext Music of all penods will be fol'd and his orchestra. · 
convo to be held will . be tho presented at the · programs, :saicl · The purpose of the dance ,is to 
Ea ·tcr Co11vocation, Mar, 20, Mr. Decker. Twelve selected . l'aise mone:y to send the sym· 

Raymer Works 
·Exhibited Here 

Art works of Lester Raymer, 
Kansas artist, will be exhlbitetl 
at Morrison Hall art gallery daily 
beginning Sunday thru Thurs
day, March 8. 

The gallet·y will be open S\Jn
day, Feb. 25, and Sunday, March 
4, from 2 to 5 p.m. Weekday 
hours are from S a.m. to 5 p .m. 

Raymer, who received h is train
ing at tl1e rt Institute of ' Chi
cago, is the four·tlme winner t>f 
the Anna Louise Raymond SclioJ. 
a1,ship. He did graduate work at 
the University of New Me..,.ico 
Field School at Taos, New Me.xico. 

· *"Pilgdm" 
doubt i.t• 

ay-flower, but ,we 

voices from the choir ,,.,ill com· · phony orcn,estra to Chicago, 
·P.OSe a special m_adrigal group to Milwaukee, and other s tops for 
. sing at the ass~mblles. . concert engagements . 

Recently the choir gave pro· : Last yea1· members of the 
. grams of folk and novelty songs : orchestra attended the Natio!1al 
at the annu.al banquet of .the . Conference of Music Education 
Wichita Ghamber of . Commerce in St. Louis. 

· and at a Khvanls Club Luncheon. Members' of Basbford's orches-
tra are donating their services 

*'For this upset, we can thank tbru the Wichita Musicians 
"Hank"* . Union, Local 297. Use of the ball-

room is being donated by the 
L"assen Hotel. 

The dance will be semi-fot·ma1; 
with no corsages. Tickets WIU 
cost.. $3.05 pet· coup.le and may be 
purchased from any orchestra 
member. oi: from the mus! omce 
in Fiske B.all. 'l'he danee is open 
t6 ' the public: · . ' 

F.OR RENT 
A unny, pacious room for 1 
stodlons senior, a graclnat stu. 
dent, or a facolty member. 

A quiet, wholesome, a('ad mlc 
e n v i r o n m e n t, close to the 
cam 1>us, 1535 N. Holyoke. 

Call Dr, J. R, Caffyn 
62-1069 

• 

' t . We 're-all. playin ' 
for keeps P,H-~IP .MORRIS challenges· 

., . 

now. Once again, American 
free enterpriae i1 being called on for all-out. 
production in a fight for ~ur f~om. 

How do we 1tand? Well, it takes tlme for 
production linea to start rolling. But elec, 
tric power - the basis of all production -
is ready now. Buslneeenten of the eleelric 
power companies have beeu building up the 
aupply of Reddy Kilowatt eleetric 
power for yean. . 

M an example, Kansa• Gae pd 
Eleetrie Company baa increased 
its generating capability by al
moat two-thirds in tl;i.e last 
three years, The new 
Gill plant, now b~ 
ing built, will 
add 45,000 
more kilo-. 
watt. in early 
1952. Then 
KG&E will be 
cap.able of geuerat'--1g 
over twice as much 
electric power as it 
could at the peak 
of World War II .. ;. 
production In 1944, ;!'.'( / 
Yea, K~&E and the /{.:.{ 
buein~ss-managed ~j/ 
electnc com• '// 
panies of ;' 
America are J .;~ .. 
!i:!~1:1'h .=;:~r .. : .. ~ ·· .: j 
power · " .. . .... 
how! : ' : · . .'.'· 

?!;<? .j(; 
.. . . 
' 

.. 

~ 

KANSASI. ELECTR~· 

any ot.her ·1eading_br_on·d 
" to suggest this ·test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who ·tried this test, 
report in $igned statements· that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEF-INITEL Y . 

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDERI 

1 ... Light up a PHiLIP MORRIS . 2 ... Light up:your present brand 
Just take a puff-DON'T IN.HALI-and Do .!'xactly the same thing - DON'T 
s-l·o-w-1-y let the smoke come through · 1.t>IHALS. .Notice that l?lte, • that st)ng·? 
your nose, Easy, Isn't jt? And NQW . .. Q uite o difference from PHnlP MORRIS I 

Other brands meJely make cl~irns -:but PHIUP MORRIS invites you 
to compare, to judge, to decide f01' .Y._ourself, 
Try this simple test. We belie;; th~t you, too, will agree • • • 
PHILIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! · 

NO GIGARETIE 
HANGOVER 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE I 
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